WHY US?
We don’t want you to major in Jewish Studies.
We want you to DOUBLE major.

Why double major in Jewish Studies? Personal attention and a second major that can be tailored to your interests and passion. Jewish Studies helps you access mentoring, scholarships, and internships.

The average class size is 16 - less than the College of Charleston’s average.

All Jewish Studies professors have an open door policy - you can discuss career prospects, classes, or just get to know them.

The Jewish Studies Center has state of the art classrooms, study spaces, and lounges.

“WE LOVE OUR STUDENTS, WE GIVE THEM THE ATTENTION THEY NEED, WE SUPPORT THEM... AND THEY LEAVE HERE TO PURSUE GREAT OPPORTUNITIES.”

-Yaron Ayalon, Director of Jewish Studies

We hope you will study something you are interested in, such as modern film and media in Israel or the history of Nazi medicine, while building skills in writing, analyzing, research, digitizing, problem solving, public speaking, and global and intercultural fluency.

You do not have to be Jewish to be a Jewish Studies major or minor.

In Jewish Studies you can “double dip,” meaning courses with us account toward the major/minor in Jewish Studies AND your general education requirements in history or humanities. You have to take general education courses, why not get a major or minor out of it?

Most Jewish Studies classes have no prerequisites - take the classes you want, when you want.